the blank strip alone, the other contained, in addition, a control strip which had been spotted with a mixture of 10 ug each of 3-indolylacetic acid (IAA), 3-indolylbutyric acid (IBA), IAN, and IAE. After equilibration and chromatography in the petroleum ether solvent, the blank paper strips were dried in an air current in the hood and cut into 20 1-cm pieces for bioassay. The bioassay showed at least three auxin peaks on the blank paper which had been chromatographed with the control strip. These peaks were located at the Rf's where the synthetic auxins had moved on the control paper (fig 1, top The transfer of biological activity fromii one paper to another occurred also with solvents such as isopropanol: ammonia: water (80: 10: 10 v/v), but to a smaller degree. Thus, biological activity appeared on blank paper strips when they were chromatographed in the isopropanol solvent together with control strips spotted with a mixture of IAA (2 Ag), IBA (1 i1g), IAN (10 ug), and IAE (5 ug). The biological activity appeared at the IAN and IAE position. No activity could be detected on blank strips when controls were absent (fig 2) . The n-butanol: ammonia: water solvent used by Britton et al (1) in their studies of the interconversion of auxins X, Y, and Z gave also indications of a movement of biological activity from one paper strip to another, but the amounts of auxins found on blank papers chromatographed with control strips were very low.
The experiments clearly indicate that each time a control strip spotted with synthetic indolic auxins was added to a tube containing a blank paper, some biological activity could be found on the blank chromatogram. This effect was generally most pronounced with IAN and with solvents containing hexane or petroleum ether.
II. EFFECT OF SOLVENT DURING EQUILIBRATION:
A possibility that suggested itself was that some of the auxins spotted on the control strips were in fact distilling over to the solvent in the tube, and that this solvent was then carrying the auxins to the blank strip. In order to check this possibility, a blank strip (A) (fig 3, top left) was first equilibrated over a petroleum ether: chloroform: water (80: 10: 10) solvent together with a control strip (C1) spotted with IAA (2 ug) + IBA (1 A'g) + IAN (8 ug) + IAE (4 lAg). After about 15 hours the blank paper (which never touched the solvent) was taken out and rapidly transferred to another tube without a control strip. After 4 hours of re-equilibration in the second tube, the blank strip A was lowered into the solvent and chromatographed. Biological activity showed up on blank strip A, indicating that a transfer of auxins had taken place from the control strip C1 to A during the first equilibration period and without the intermediary of the liquid phase of the solvent contained in the first tube.
To investigate this paper-to-paper transfer further, another experiment was set up in which a blank strip B was equilibrated with a control C, similar to C1 in a tube without any solvent. After about 15 hours, strip B was transferred to a new tube containing the petroleum ether solvent, re-equilibrated for From these two experiments one can conclude that transfer of biological activity from a control paper strip spotted with indolic auxins to a blank paper occurs through the air, without an intermediary solvent. It seems to be a sort of distillation or sublimation from the spot of the control strip to the blank strip.
A point which remained a puzzle for a long time was the location of the biological activity on the blank strips: it occurred generally at the same Rf's as on spotted chromatograms. This effect was found to result from our habit of hanging the two strips parallel to each other. Thus the indolic compounds could move horizontally across the 3 to 4 cm-wide vapor phase during the equilibration period and impregnate the blank paper at the same position as that of the spot on the spotted strip. An experiment in which the blank strip was equilibrated with its lower end lower than that of the spotted strip resulted in a cor- 22) are mlost likely to be artifacts also. The consicleration of these peaks as artifacts would actually nmake our previous results mlore logical, in that the difference between ilornal, habituated, ani(l crow-n-gall tissues would lie in (lifferences in the anmounts of auxins located at Rf's 0.3 and 0.5 w-hich are not artifacts.
To be certain to obtaini cliromiatogramiis free of artifacts of the kind reported here, one should: A. Use one cllronmatogranl per tube with the control strip in a separate tube, andl B. Use fresh solvent in a clean tube each tinie. However, low temperatures (1 to 100 C). at -hich little tranisfer occurs! provide a means of running several chromatographic strips in thie sanie tube, inclu(ding a control with synthetic IAN and IAE, without the apparent transfer of comlpound(Is.
SUM MTARY Indolic auxins. especially 3-indlolylacetonitrile ancd the ethyl ester of 3-indolvlacetic acid,l have been show-n to movce froml one cllronmatographic paper strip to another. This transfer of active substances occurs during equilibration an(I is not dependent uponi the presence of a solveent.
